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WESTWARD SO!,
Continental Vocalists^

On This Their
,

.

seventh ANNUAL TOUK,

(EN KOUTE FOB falE FAB WEST,)

*-4 t,-«peCTFULLY announce to their friends,
t3E and public generally, in CarlisleD'l’i'lJav one only of their misoollanoous
apd. instrumental. Concerts, at Education
\ ooal an Evening next, Oct. 2d, 18a8.
Hall, on ■ . (he favorite Violinist, will ap-

, J,lSr original and beautiful Solos.«s of admission. 25 cents each, or four or
hundred cents, promising in return thirty-

ioVcn and a half cents in good current Conti,

nentul notes'. To bo had only at the door on
tbo evening,of the Concert. Doors open at 7.

Commence at 7*. Agent. ~

A CARD.
OROF. SEPTIMUS S. BALK, hits the honor

.L of announcing to tho Ladies and Gentlemen
of Carlisle, that ho will open his

DANCING ACADEMY,
(in Friday, the Vs I day of October, 1858. Du-
ring tho session, the latest and most fashionable
Quadrilles,Contra Dances, Waltzes, Gal opadcs,
Polkas, Schottischos, Mazurkas, and the cele-
brated Lancers Quadrille, will bo taught.

Tho Professor has engaged tho commodious
rooms over tho,establishment of Messrs. Lynch
& Dctweiler, (opposite tho Volunteer Printing
Olfico.) . ,

Days of Tuition.—For Ladies, Misses, and
Masters: Tuesdays and Fridays, from 2 to 5 b -

clock, P. M. For Gentlemen, same evenings,

troiA 7 to 10 P.'M. ■A book will bo opened at tho Herald Office,
where terras, &c., will be made known. ■Carlisle, Sept. 30, 1858-3 t
Town Property ai Private Sale.

SITUATE on Bedford street near Smith, in
■the Borough of Carlisle. The Lot contains'

32 feet in front and CO teet in depth, upon which

Mis erected a Double two story STONE
jlouse,with.other convenient bnt-build-
ings, sullicieut for the accommodation of

(wo families; „■ ~

The owner being particularly desirous of sell-
ing, a great bargain may.be had and terms made
easy. For further particulars enquire of

J . A. L." SFONSLEB,
Real Estate Agt.s Scrivincr. *

Carlisle, Sept. 23,1858^-Gt

Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate
of Andrew. J. Sharp, late of the Borough

of Newvillo, dec’d;, have been issued to the
subscriber, residing in Newton township. All
persons haying claims against said estate will
present them, and those indebted will make
immediate payment to .

ROBERT M. HATS, Jltlm’r.
■ .Sept. 23, 1858—Gt* , '

Notice.
ETTERS of administration with the will

JLj annexed oil the estate ol Ma;;y M. Hand-
shoe, late of Lower Allen township, dec’d., have
been issued by the Register ofCumberland co.
to the 'subscriber living in Eastpennsboro’ tp.
All persons indebted to said estate will, make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present theni for settleriient to

. . DAVID HANDSHOE, Admr.
September 23, 1858-^-01'

Not ice.
rPHE proceedings in partition in (ho estate of
L George Sour, late of Dickinson township,

deceased. ■■ The petition of Michael.Sonrs,to (be Orphans’
Court ill Cumberland county,.respectfully re-
presents that George Sour, late iif’Dickinson'
township, county, aforesaid, died intestate leav-
ing no wife, but seven children surviving him,
to wit: Michael Sour your petitioner, Samuel
Sour, John Sour, Elizabeth married to Joseph
Swige.rt, Rebecca married to Joseph Williams,'
'lliinmih married to Jacob Leib, Ann Catharine
married to Isaac Jameson. The said parties
being the heirs and legal representatives of
George Sour, doc'd., will therefore take notice
that by virtue of a wrifof partition and valua-
tion, issued but of the Oipbans’Court of Cum-
berland countv, and to me directed, I will hold
on inquest to'divide, part or value, the real'es-
tate of said deceased, on the premises, on Sa-
turday. the-10th day of October, 1858; at 12
o’clock M., wheq and where you may attend if
you think I' l °l' e^-Acoß BOWMANj sheriff. .
.Sheriff's Office; Carlisle, I

September 23, 1858-rSt j __

Register’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, to ail persons in-

terested, that the lollowing accounts have
boon liled in this office by the accountants there-
in named, for examination, and will bo present-

ed to the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland conn-
tv fov confirmation and allowance, on l ucxday,
thl VJlh day oj October, Ji- D- 1,858, viz :

1, The account of William Echols, adminis-
trator o( the estate of’Hannah Eckels, late of
Silver Spring township, dec’d. • .

2. Tlio account of Jacob Landis, administra-
tor o( the estate of Polly Landis, late of Ulipcr
Allen township, dec’d. <

r ’ ,
3. The first and final account of John otrocic,

administrator of the estate of William K. Ste-
venson, late of Lower Allen township, dec d.

4. The second account of Hugh Ciaip, exec-
utor of the last will and testament of Edward
Bind, late of the Borough of Shippensburg, de-
ceased. ■,

fir'The account of .David,Coble, Guardian of
the person and estate of Rebecca E. Goble,
(now Mrs. Rebecca Ifi. Harris,) who .was a mi-
nor child of Daniel Coble, late ofSilver Spring
township, ddc’d. -

. T •
B- The first and final account of John B,

Sharpe, executor of the last will' and testament
of Rev. Alexander Sharpe, late of the town-
ship of Newton. . • , . .

7. The nfccount of John Waggoner, adminis-
trator of the estate of Susan Zigier, Into of the
Borough of Newvillo, dec’ri. .
’ 8. Tne account, of Michael Cooklin, Esq.,
administrator of the estate of Thomas Gold,
late of Upper Allen township, dec’d.

9. The account-oLSamiuiOloborljgi .cxociw
tor of the last will and testament of Henry Gil-
bert, late of Hopewell township, dec’d.

10.' The account of John Eosnanght, admin-
istrator of Daniel Kindig, late ofNewton town-
ship, dec’d. . ~„■■■

SAMUEL N. EMINGER, Register.
Hoglster’s Office, Carlisle, I

September 21, 1858. f
Fall, and Winter Cloaks.

THE subscribers will exhibit bn Monday, and
during tile week, elegant CLOAKS, in

Cdstor, Beaver, Velvet, &0., to.winch they in-
vito tIMJ attention of Ladies and strangers. •

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
MantillaEmporium,

708 Cbesnut St., Phila.
September 23, 1858—4 t J ,

Notice.

THE subscribers are prepared to furnish any
sort of Sawed Timber, at tlm Saw Mill ol

Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by James
Lamberton, in Carrol township,

T
P

T
°"'J' c °' l

r
,’

T
> ’’

Such as PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—

Also, Clean White Oak Timber for Machinery
or Wagonmaking,-and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which will
sell at the Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Terms will.be made known by Jacob
Kolter, at the Saw mill.

KOLTEE & MYERS.
Sbofniandalo P. 0., April 8, 1858—ly*

Notice.
TVI OTICE is hereby given that application will
XI bo made to tlio next Legislature of Penn-
sylvania to alter the Charter ol the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in the .borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to confer upon, said
Bank the rights and privileges ofa Bank ofIssue,
and to change its name to the Carlisle Bank;
also to increase the capital of said Bank, which
la at present seventy-two thousand dollars, with
privilege of increasing the same under its pre-
sent charter to one hundred thousand dollars,
to two-hundred thousand dollars.

N. C:. MUSSELMAN, Cashier.
Juno 10, 1868.

New Fall Goods
AT OGIEBY’S NEW STORE. 1 have just

returned from Philadelphia, anti now open-
in"- a largo and splendid assortment of Fall and
Wfnlei Goods, which will be sold at astonishing
ly low prices, foi; the cash. A large lot of ele.
gant

DRESS GOODS,
such as Silks, all wool D'olaine, Poplins. Foil

Do Choyiere, Cashmeres, Merinoes, I lams, «c.
SHAWLS.

A full assortment new style Shawls, all kinds
and prices, and very cheap. •

•’

..

Elegant worked ■ coliars, Pouncing, edging,
inserting. &c. Flannels, blankets, undershirts,
gloves and stockings in great variety. Elegant
Fall and Ribbons.

Cloths, Cassimcres and Vestings,
anew supply and cheaper than ever. CAR-
PETING, Imperial, Ingrain, Vonitian, Jlomp
and Rag, at the very lowest notch. '

A full assortment of bleached and unbleached
Mnslins.vcry low; Calicoes, Debages, Tickings,
in endless variety. ■ '

Ladies’ Skirts of all kinds and cheap.
It is impossible to enumerate one half the nr.

tides. All persons, in want of. handsome and
cheap goods, are invited to call at the new store
■West Main street, nearly opposite the Railroad
Depot, where they can lay out their cash to the
verv-best advantage. Quick sales and short
profits. OUAS. OGILDY.

September 10, 1858;

Phila. College of Medicine.
214 South Fifth Si., below Walnut.

THE Twenty-third session of this Institution
will open on Monday, October 1 ith, 1858.

The followingare some of its advantages :
It is the only Institution in the city which

furnishes its students with Hospital Tickets and
material for dissection without charge. The
classes are examined daily by the Professors,
wlio take a personal interest in the advancement
and welfare oftovery student.

A limited nutqboi- of young men ofrestricted
means will bo redeiyod as beneficiaries; paying
but $2O for a full' course of Tickets.' In all
cases the sous ol physicians and of clergymen
have preference. An amiuincoment containing
pverv information will bo sent free, on applica-
Hon to B. HOWARD RAND, M. D.,
tlonl°

Dean of the Faculty.
Phila., Sept. 23, 1858—31

_

Notice.
Estate of Barbara Yobc, otherwise Shally, dcc’d

GEORGE DITHER, Guardian of Jobnßretz,

lias presented his petition to the Orphans
Court of Cumberland county, under the Act of

Assembly of the 18th April, 1803, for an order
to sell a tract of land in Silver Spring township,

bounded by lands of M. Bitner, Jacob Mamma

and others, containing Sixty-five acres, mot o ox
less, with a Stone House and Stone Bank Bain
thereon erected, upon which petition the said
Court granted a nile on the parties interested to
appear'at the next stated Orphans’ Court, to bo

held on Tuesday, the 19lb day of October, 1800,
and shew eauso why the said order should not
bo granted, of which rule all the said parties are
hereby required to take notice.'

D. S. .CROFT, Clle. Orph. Court.
September 2, 1858—ft

Election Proclamation. ,

WHEREAS in and by an acl 6F the.Gen-
eral Assembly, of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled “An act relating to the
elections of"-lhiS'OommonweaUh)’’ passed-lhe.
2d day of July, A. D.’ 1839, it is made thedn-
ly of the Sheriff of every county- within this
Commonwealth, to give public notice of the

General Elections, and in ailcli natlbea to enu-
merate : •

’I. The officers to be elected. . ,
3. designate the plmpe at which the election

is to be held. ,
... -Ir r

I JACOB BOWMAN, High Sheriff of

(lie county of Cumberland, do hereby make

known and give this public notice to the elec-
tors of the county, of Cumberland, that on
TUESDAY, the 13th day of October next, an
election will be held at the several election
districts, established by law in said county,
at which lime they will vole by ballot lor

One Person for Judge of the Supreme Court
if Pennsylvania.

One Person for Canal Commissioner of the
Pennsylvania.,

One person lo represent ilie counties of Cum-
berland, Perry and York, in (he Congress of
life United Stab s.

Two persons lo represent the counties of
Cumberland and Perry in the House ofRepre-
senlalives.of Pennsylvania.

One person for Sheriff of the county of Cum-
berland.

One Person for Commissioner of Cumber-
land county. ■One Person for Director of the Poor of Cum-
berland county.

One pel-son for Auditor of Cumberland Co.
The said election will be Held, throughout

the county as follows :

The election in the election district compo-
sed oftlie borough of Carlisle and the town-
ships of North Middleton, South Middleton,
Lower Dickinson, and Lower Frankford,
will , be held at the Court House, in the bo-
rough of Carlisle.

'The election district composed of Lower
West Pennsborongh township, will he held at
tho North School House, in Plainfield.

The eleclion in the eleclion district coni
posed of Silver Spring township, wiil.be held
at the public house of Jacob Otlstoi, in Hoges-
lown, in said township.

Thfe eleclion in the election district com-
posed of Hampden township, will-tie held at

the public house of Henry B. Slone, in said
township. .

The election in the election district com
posed.of'live.township of Upper Allen, will be
held at the public, house of John Floyd, in
Sbeplterdslown. ...

The election in the election-district compo-
sed of the township of Lower Allen, will be
held at the wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunclt-
barger, oh Slate-Hill. -■

The election in the eleclion district com-,

posed of Hast Fennsbormtgh township, will be
held af the house now eccttpied by Benjamin
Clay, at the west end of the Harrisburg bridge.

The elcclion in. the election district com-
posed of New Cumberland,will bn held at.the
house formerly kept by W; H. -Bolt!,-in the
hornuoh ot New Cumberland. ...

The elation . in the eleclion district com-

posed of the borough of Meobanicsburg. will

be held at. the public house of Jas. A. Meloy,
in said borough. ’

The eleclion in. the election district com-

posed of Monroe township, will beheld at the
public bouse.of Samuel Algeier, in Clilirob-
town.in Said township. . .

'l'ho election in the election district com-
posed of Upper Dickinson township, will he
held at the house now occupied by Hugh VV,
M’CttJloch, in said township. ; *

The eleclion in the district composed nf the
Borotioh of Newville, and townships of Mifflin,
Upper” Prankfbrdi Upper West Fennsbotough,
arid that part of Newton township, not incln
ded in the Leesburg election district hereinaf-
ter mentioned, witl be held qTthe Brick School
House, in the borough of Newville.

The. eleclion in .the district composed of
Hopewell township,- will be held at the
School House in Newburg, in . said township.

'The election in the district composed of the
bbrbuirh ofShippensblirg, Shippensburg town-

ship, and that part of Southampton lewnship

hot included in the Leesburg election; district,
will be held at the Council House, in, the bor-
ough of Shippensbnrg. • -

And in and by an act of the General Assem-
bly of this Cotmhqinweallh, passed the 2d J uly,
1839, it is thus provided ; “That the qualified
electors of pafts of Newton and Southampton
township, in the county of Cumberland, boun-
ded by the following lines and distances, viz :

Beoinning at the. Adams county line, thence
alono Ihejino dividing the townships of D.ck-
itison and Newton to the turnpike road, thence

alonn said turnpike In Centre School Honse,

On said turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence to a point on the Walnttt Bottom Road
at Roybuck’s, including Reybuck’s Farm,

thence in a strait line to the Saw Mill of the
heirs of George Clever, thence alongKrysher s

tun to the Adams counly line, thence along
the line of Adams counly to the place ofhegtn-
ning, be and the same is hereby declareda new
and 'asperate election district, the election to

be held at the public house formerly occupied
by Win. Maxwell, in Leesburg, Southampton
.uwnship.” .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That every person, except Justices of The
Peace, who shall hofd any office or appoint-

ment of profit or trust underthe United ‘Stales,

or if this Slate, or, any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or other-
wise, a"subordinate officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed under the legislature, exe-
cutive, or judiciary departments of this Slate,

pr of the United Slates, or of any city or ol
any incorporated district; and also that every
member of Congress and of the Stale Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Council of

any city, or commissioner nr any incorporated
district, is by law. incapable of holding or ex-
ercisin'* at the same time, the office or appoint-
ment of judgeTinspector, or clerk of any elec-
tions of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
spector, judge or other officer of such election
shall be elligble lb bo tlmn voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled an
act relatin'* locleotinns of this Commonwealth,
passed-July 2d, 1839, further provides as fol-
lows', to.wit: . i,

i, That the inspectors and Judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed fur
holding the election in the district to which
they respectively belong, before 9 o’clock in

the morning of the second Tuesday of Octo-

ber, and each of said inspectors shall appoint
one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of
such district*

“In case the person who shall have recieved
the second highest number of voles for inspec-
tor, shall not attend on the day of the election,
then the person who shall have recieved the
second highest number of voles for judge at
the next proceeding election shall act as inspec-
tor in his place.- And in case the person who
shall have “received the highest number ol
votes, for inspector shall not attend, the person
elected judge shall appoint an inspector in Jusplace; and in case the person elected a judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who re-
ceived the highest number of votes shall ap-
point a judge in his place; or if any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space of
one hour after the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of
the township ward oY district for which such
officer shall have„heen elected, present at the
place ofelecliori, shall elect one of their num-
ber to fill such vacancy.

•It shall be the duty of the several.asses-
sors of eaclidistrict to attend at the place of
holding every general, special or township o,

lection, during the whole lime said election is
kept open, for the purpose of giving informa-
tion to the inspectors and judges when called

; on in relation to the right ofany person asses-
sed by them to vole at such election, or such

other matters in relation to the assessment of

voters as the safcTitjfpeelers or either of them

shall from lime to lime require.
person shall be permitted to vole at any

election as aforesaid, than a white freeman'of
the age of twenty one years on-more, who shall
haveresided in the Slate at least one year, and
.in.Lhe.etection-distriot whfire.he.oiTera his. vole
at least ten days proceeding’ such elections
and within ufo years paid a .Slate, or county
lax, which shall have been assessed at least
ten days before the election... But a citizen of
the United Stales, who has previously been a
qualified voter of this Slate, and removed there-
from and returned, and who shall have resi-
ded in’ the election district, and ..paid taxes
aforesaid, shall be' entitled,to. vole after resi-
ding in the Sla’le six months; Provided, That
'the while freeman, citizens of the United Stales,
between the age of twenlymnband twenty-two
yeays who have resided .in an election district
ten days as.aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote
although they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall he permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in.the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished hy the commissioners, un-
less First, he produced receipt for the pay-
ment within two'ycars, of restate or county
tax assessed .agreeably le the’donstitulion, and
oive satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of anothr
er that he has paid such a lax, or on failure to
produce a receipt snail make oath to the pay-
ment thereof. Second, if he. claim a right to
vole by being an elector'between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall dp.
pose on oath or affirmation .that he has resided
in this Slate at least one year next before his
application, and make such proof of residence
in the district as required by this act and that
he does verily believe from the account given
him that he is of the ago aforesaid, and such
other evidence as is required hy this act,
whereupon the name of the person so admit-
ted to vole shall he inserted in the alphabetical
list by the inspectors, ami anole madenppo
site thereto by writing, the word ‘tax,’if he
Shall be permitted to vole by reason of having
paid tax, or the word ‘age,’ he shall Tie admit-
ted to volo by. reason of such age, shall ,be
called out to the clerks, who shall make the
like votes in the lists kept bynhem.

‘ In all cases .where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the commissioners and assessors, or his
right to vole whether found thereon or not, is
objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall be
the duly of the inspectors to examine such
persons bn oath as to his qualifications, and if
he claims to have resided within the Stale for
one year or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, but shall mako'prnnf hy at least
one competent witness, who shall he a qualifi-
ed elector, that he has resided Within the dis-
trict for more thait ten days next immediately
proceeding said election, and .shall also him-
self swear .that his hone fide residence, in pur-

suance of his lavvful calling,Ts within the dis.
trid, and,that he did not remove into said dis-
trict for the purpose of voting therein.

‘livery person qualified nb aforesaid, and
who shall make due proof if required, of his
residence.and payment of . lakes as aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vole in the township,
’ward or disiricl in which he shall reside;

‘lf any shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer of any election under this act from
holding such election, or use or threaten any,
violence to any snc.h officer, of shall interrupt
or improperly interfere with him in the execu-
tion of his duty, or slip’ll block up the window
nr avenue to any window .where the same may'
he holding, or shall riotously.disturb the peace
at such election, or shall use. or, practice any.
intimidating threats,.force, or violence, with
design to influence unduly 'nr overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of ehoice„such persons oh
conviction sh 11 he fitted in any stun nnt.ex-
seeding five hundred dollars bnd he imprison-
ed lor any lime not less than ilm?o nor more
than twelve months, and if it shall be shown
to court, where the trial of such-offence shall
be had, that the person so oflending.twas nnl a
resident of the city, ward, district or township
where the offence was committed, and not en-
titled to vole therein.; then -bn- conviction lie
shall be sentenced to pay ft fine of not less
than one Hundred n'dr niorftTjia'n one Inpusaiid
dollars, and ho inprisoned not less than six
month nor more than livo years.

Ifany person or persons shall make any bet
or wager upon the.result of any election wflh-
in the Commonwealth, or shall offer to make
any such bet or Wager, either by . verbal pro
dentation thereof, or by any written or prim-
led advertisement challenge in invite any per
son le make such bet or wager, upon convic-
tion,thereof he or they shall forfeit andpay
three limes the amount so bet or to be bet.

‘if any person not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vole at any election in this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote pul of his proper district, or.if any person
knowing the want ofsuch qualifications, shall
aid or procure such person to vole, the person
offending shall, On conviction, be fined in any
sum not,exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

■lf any person shall' vote at more than one
election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote

more than once on the same day. or shall
frattdlenlly fold nr deliver to the inspector two

tickets together, with the intent illegally to
vole, or shall' procure anotherc so to do, he or
they offending, shall’on convition be fined in
any sum not less than fifty nor more than five
hnndred dollars, and ho imprisoned for any
term not, less- than three nor more than
twelve months.

‘lfany person not qualified to vole ,in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified 'citizens).shall appear al
any place of election for the purpose ofis-uing
tickets or of influencing Ihe citizens qualified
to vole, lie shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum, not exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such offence, and be imprisoned, tor
any term not exceeding three months.”

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty*
first'seclion of said not, every General and
Special Election shall bo opened between the
hours ofTilght and“teri in - the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjourn-
ment until seven o’clock in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

And Ihe Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, are by'the said ayl requited to meet

. at ihe Court House, in the borough of Car-
lisle on the third day after the said day nf-elec-
tion, being Friday the 15i,h day of October
then and there to perform the things required
of them by law. 11 The return judoes of the Representative dts-■ tried, will meet aF Carlisle, at the time fixed by

Given under my lisincl ai Carlisle, tiiis 9i
da, of September.

September 9. 1859.
Estate IVoticc.

NOTICE is hereby given ihnt Letters of Ad-
ministration with the will annexed, on the

estate of Airs. Martha Shenton, doc’d., late of
the Borough of Now Cumberland, Cumberland
county, have been issued by tile Register of said
county, to the subscriber residing in the same
Borough. All persons indebted to said estate
aro requested to make imiuediato payment, and
those having claims will present properly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOHN G. ICETTERMAN, Mm’r.

August 25, 1858—51* . -

•y VALLEY COAL.

200 tons BROKEN.
200. do LARGE EGG*
200 do SMALL EGG.
200 ,do STOVE.
500 do NUT'. • ‘

■ Are now receiving from the Short Mountain
Coal Company, delivered in cars, and sent e

any part of Pennsylvania, oratretail. For salo
at the lowest market price, by

JAS. M' WHEELER & CO.,
Successors to Jno. H. Brant, Harrisburg, Pa.

August 5. 1858—ly

MONEV wanted at tbi Office in payment ot
subscription'.

Notice*
, ’ John NVcyth vs, Louisa Douglas, Mary M’Kin-
loy, Francis Weyth, Charles A. Weyth, Lpuis
Weyth, Douglas Wcyth, John tlcndcl, Samuel
Heiidoi, George IfCndd,Bernard Ilendel,Eliza-
beth S." Hill, Sarah Elliott, William Natcher,
Joseph NatclicfV” llann’air’N’atelier, Rebecca
Watcher, George Natcher, William Kline, Geo.
Weaver, diaries Weaver, James Cavothera,
Rebecca Cat-others, Elizabeth ’Carothers and
Louisa Carothers.

The Defendants are hereby summoned to ap-
pear on Monday, the Bth ofNovember, 1858,at
the Court of Common ’Pleas-of. Cumberland
county, to answer,the Plaintiff why.partition
should riot ho made between him and them of a

House and Lot of Ground, on Pomfret street,
fir Carlisle, No. 51 in the plan of the Borough,
which they now own .as tenants in common.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
tSheriiWs Office, Carlisle, 1

, Sept. IU, 1858—Gt f
Notice.

PROCEEDINGS in portion in the cslatc of
John Garrett, late of Upper Allen township,

deceased.
The petition of Andrew Garrett, to the Or-

phans’ Court ofCumberland comity, respectful,
ly reprosents, that John Garrett, late ot Upper
-Allen township, county aforesaid, died intestate
leaving neither, wife nor child, never having
been married, hut leaving a mother, brothers,
and sisters surviving him, to wit: Catharine
Garrett his mother, and Frederick Garrett a
brother, Ann Garrett a sister, Susan Miller mar-
ried to Daniel Miller, a sister, Andrew Garrett,
your petitioner, a htother, and-Benjamin Gar-
rett, a minor-son of intestates brother Jacob
Garrett, who lias Jacob Mnmma as ins guardian,
and Andrew Carver a son of Elizabeth Garver,
■who was a sister of-intestates. -The said parties
being the heirs and legal representatives of
John Garrett, dob’d., will therefore take notice
that by virtue of a writ of,partition and valua-
tion, issued out of the Orphans’ Court of Cum-
berland county, and to me directed, I will hold
an inquest to,divide, part or value, the real es
tate of said deceased, on the premises, on Fri
day, the Bth day of October, 1858, at lOo’olocl-
A. M., when ntid where yon may attend if ym
think proper

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Oflicc, -Carlisle, I

. Sept.. 10, 1858-31 \

Public Sale of Real Estate.
r pHE subscribers offers for sale, on tbe preni

sea, on Friday, the loth day of October, al
12 o’clock, M.,. that excellent farm, situate in
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county, 1
mile north of Bucher’s mill, on the public road
IraniTlogestown to Sterrett’s Gap. The Farm
contains 206 acres and some perches. 'About
170 acres cleared, and the residue is covered
with thriving young timber. The jmprove-

p r. incuts are a double BRICK. HOUSE
V and Kitcbea, completely llhished, a

jiliillliSflßANlC BARN, and all necessary
unt-bnildii'gs. an Apple' Orchard of

graded fruit, an excellent well and pump at the
door, and,two never failing Springs in the lane
below the house with a fall o( 3 leet (or a'fonu-
tain trough. •

This land is Black Slate, of good quality,
with, the exception of about 25 acres of a flat
which is gravel land. Twenty aerosol thisland
is Second Bottom, which is well adapted to the
growth of either grain or grass, and inns in an
east and westerly course in front of the build-
ings,Which renders, it very suitable to divide.
There is a necessary portion of this ph.ee now
well set with clover and timothyjUpwards of40
tons of hay being cut this seasagT

This property is worthy the notice of those
desirous of purchasing a beautiful homo, its
location commanding eminence, fertility ofsoil,
and being easily tilled renders it a most desir-
able country residence. . •

This property will sold altogether or divided,
to suit purchasers-. Title indisputable.

Also, will be offered 00 acres of Mountain
Timber land, with a smig improvement on it.

Terms made known on the day. oi sale by
JOHN & GEORGE TRIMBLE.

■ September 16, 1858—4t. ■ . - .

ASSIGN UII SAXE
rpHE undersigned, assignee- of Bear Si Co-

baugh, will expose to public sale, on the
premises, on Friday , October . ,1, ■ 1858, at
.1 .o'clock, P. M., t|ie

, , , -

LOT OF GROJJND
No. 82, in (ho plan ofthe borough ofNoyv-viile,.
bounded on the north by a road leading (rom

Corporation street to Three Square Hollow, on
the east.by a lot o( William B. Johnson’s heirs,
on the south by property of St: Zeigler, and on
the west by Ifiglt street, containing a Quarter
of an Mere, more or less, all under fence. The
improvements arc a comfortable TWO-STORY

SSUS FRAME STABLE, Src.
Jllgiyjyyil Tltero are '-a ntnpbcr of fine
Fll 111TTR EE S on the premises. .Persons
wishing to view the property will please call on
William-North, -residing on tho sinner

TEHSIS OF SALE—Ton per cent, of the
purchase money to ho paid when the-property
is sold t one-half the balance', on Ist of April
next, when possession will ho -.given, arid the
balance in one year therealter, with interest.

JOHN WAGGONER,
■ Mssigncc of Bear £r Cobaugh.

September 2, 1858—5w*

Valuable Farm- al Private Sale.
rpHE subscriber, desirous of moving west ns

1 soon as possible, otters the property on
'which'ho now resides, for sale. This- property
is situated in Silver Spring township, five miles
oast ol Carlisle, and four miles west of Mcoltan-
[Cshiirg, on the Trindle Spring Road, and, con-

tains
145 Acres,

more or less, of Superior Limestone Land, 118
acres of which .is cleared kind, in a high state.ol
cultivation, tile remaining portion is well cover-
ed witli timber. Two-thirds of this farm is tin-

der post and rail fence, and the entire property
is in line condition; Tito improvements arein

' « comfortable DOUBLE D.l\ ELLING
A&BSk' HOUSE,' Stone and -frame Barn,

■ House, Wash House, Corn
Wagon Shed, Carriage House,

tmauTiLr out-huildlng. A never tailing well
of water is convenient to the door of the dwell-
ing, and a stream 01-water-runs through the
property.' Tltero is also on tho premises a
young apple orchard of lino graitod trees, to-
gether with a variety of superior fruit and orna-

mental trees. A large quantity ol growing lo-
cust trees are on Urn property, more than suf-
(iclont to keep the farm under good fence at all
limes Tltts Is considered one of the host gra-
zing farms in tho county. Title indisputable.
Persons wishing to examine tho properly, will
please call on tho subscriber, residing on tho
Same ’

JAMES WILLIAMSON.
September 2, 1858—81* . '

Orphans’ Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, to mo directed, I

will expose to public sale, on the premises, on
Saturday, Jhe 9tli day of October, 1858, all that

_
„ certain HOUSE and Lot of Ground,

/Wk lately belonginglo Mrs. Maitlia Shon-
Ij;;l|||Lion,'ilec’d., situate in the borough of,

Cumberland, hounded by pro-,

ironies ofMrs. Mossor, Valentine Feemauj and
a sixteen foot alley, containing 50 feet in front
and 150 feet in depth, having thereon erected a
Brick House, Frame Kitchen, and other im-
prbveraents. ,

Sale to commence at 1 o clock P. M., when
terms of sale will be made known by

J. G. ICETTERMAN, Adm’r.
September 2,1858—Ct _____

Ji. W. SCOTT,
. (Late of the firm of Winchester $ Scott J

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store & Shirt
Manufactory.

804 Chesnut Street,
Nearly opposite the Girard House, Phila,

JW. SCOTT would respectfully call the at-
• tention of his former patrons and friends

to his now Store, add is prepared to fill orders
for SHIRTS at short notice. A pet foot fit guar-
antied. Country trade supplied with fine Shirts
and Collars.

September 23, 1858—ly

Estate Notice.
T ETHERS of administration, .with (lio will
JLJannexed, ou.tbo.estato of Mrs. Surah Cvall,
doo’d.,ialo ofDuviscounty,'Missouri, have been
Granted by the .subscriber, residing in Carrot

township, York county, Ra. All persons In-
debted to said estate aro requested to make im-
mediate payment, ’ and those having claims
will present them properly authenticated foi sot.
tletneiit to

ABRAHAM FLEMING, Mm’r
September 2, 1857Ow*

A Kare'Chance for a good Investment.

THE subscriber intending fp ieavp Carlisle,
will sell bis whole stock of Hats,. Cups,

Boots and Slices, (which is now and good) on
advantageous terms to a responsible purchaser.
The business is \\/pll established and the stand
the best in town. Every satisfaction will he
guarantied to tile buyer, and terms made fair.
I would like to sell as soon ns possible.

J. B. KELLER.
Carlisle, Sept. 0,1858.
P. S. I will still keep a first rate assortment

of goods on hand, and sell ns cheap as ever to
the day'of sale.

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY TRUST
Company.

WALNUT street, south-west corner of THIRD,
PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATE# BY STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST.

Money is received in any sum, large or small,
and interest paid from the day ofdeposit to the
dav of withdrawal. •

The office is open every day from 9 o’clock
in tbomorning till 5 o’clock in the altcrnoon,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 8
o’clock. "

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, Pres’i:
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Pres’i.

Wa. f. Reed, Secretary. .
DIRECTORS:

Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter,' Joseph.B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis'Lec, ■Samuel K. Ashton, . Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Mbnns, Henry Difl'ciidei Her.

Money is .‘received and payments made in
gold daily without notice.' •

The investments are made in Real Estate
Mortgages, Ground Rents, and such first class
securities us (lie charter requires.
■ Sept. 9, 1808.

Bleat JFaiiiil y Coal.
/TUIE subscribers would rcspeotlully .call the
L attention of- the coal consumers ol Carlisle
and vicinity, and Hie. public generally;, to their
superior quality ofCoal, such ns
Lvleeu’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut,
Luke Piddlir, . “ “ “ .“

Trevorten, , t£ “ _ {c “

And fho'celebratod Luhhery Wliilecish, “

Tbeir Yard is situated in the east end ofCar-
lisle, opposite the Gas Works, where they will
keep constantly on hand a largo stock of all
kinds and sines of Coal which will bo sold as
low as any in the Borough. All coal for family
use will be re screened before delivery and war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction. • ;

’Best quality of Llmelmmer’s $ lilaeksntith’s
Coal always on-hand and at low figures. '. .■ '
. All orders left at theresidence of James Hof-

■fer. West Pomi'ret street, at Squire. Smith’s
office, South Hanover street,.or at the residence
of Jacob Shrom, North East street, will; be
piomplly attended to.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
■ We are also prepared to furnish all kinds and
qualify of DRY LUMBER at greatly reduced
prices. ' ■ ■ "

Bills sawed to order and furnished at the
shortest notice. Wo- have constantly on hand
all kinds and quality of Shingles, such ns White
Bine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, and Linn j all
kinds of Failing, Plastering Lath, Shingling
Lath, Broom Handles, worked Flooring and
Weatherboarding, rough and smooth Rails,
Posts, and every article that can be kept in a
Lumber. Yard. Having cars ofour own weean
at all times and at short notice supply any arti-
cle in our line of business at low prices.

We are thankful for past favors and solicit a
continuance oi public patronage. Our motto
is to please. - ’

SHROM& UOFFER.
Carlisle, May 27, 1858..

Back I o tlie Old Tvape.

THE subscriber 'respectfully' informs the
public generally that he has resumed the

manufacturing of BOOTt>nrS/j|l
and SHOES, in West Maih#l|l
Street, a few doors west of'

the Railroad', office, and having a good assort-
ment of Leather, Morocco and Trimmings, and
engaged competent wprkmcn, ho is prepared to
make, up to measure, every description ofwork
in his line.

He has also received from Philadelphia a well
selected stock of BOOTS and SHOES, compri-
sing every.variety for Spring iiiid Summer wear,
which ho’oilers at low prices. Gentlemen’s line
French Cali Bools, Gentlemen’s Gaiters, Oxford
Ties and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaithrs, Boots, Bus-
kins, Slippers and Ties, with a largo variety of
Bovs’ Missus and Children’s Gaiters, Boots,
ike’., 4\C. Purchasers are requested to call and
examine his stock.

ROBERT MOORE
Cailislo, May 20, 1858,

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
N'ORfflATi «C

THE second session of this Institution wil,
Commence in Literary Hall, Ncwvillc, Pa.l

on Tuesday, April 6th, 18.58,and continue five
months. ’*

An able corps of Instructors have been se-
cured, and no effort will be spared to render the
school worthy of the position it seeks to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage it respectfully solicits.

‘ For circulars containing full particulars, ad-
dro33’

F. A. McKINNEY, Treasurer.
. Ncwvillc, Pa.

By order of the Board of Trustees. ■Dan’l. Suei.lv; President.
Jas. M’Caniilisii, Secretary;

February 18, 1858—tl

Xcw Coal Yawl,
AT THE WEST END- UF CAIiLISLE.

THE subscriber would, respect fully call the
attention of Limebnrncrs and the ciizens of

Carlisle, ami tlio.surrounding country generally,
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached to his
Ware Uouso, on West High street, where he I
■will keep constantly on hand a largo supply of
(liebest quality ofCoal, to wit:

Lykens Valley, Luke Fidlcr, Pine Grove, and
Trcverlon, Broken, Egg gnd Nut Coal —screened
and dry, all ol which Ini pledges himselfto sell
at the lowest possible prices. Best quality ol
Limeburner’s and Blacksmith’s Coal always oh
hand.

02?* All orders loft at the Ware House, or at
his residence in North Hanover stredt will bo
promptly'attended to.1 , . J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, April 15, 1858—tf

Telegraph fodder cutter, Tim

Farmer's of Cumberland county are invited
to call at our Foundry and Agricultural Imple-
ment Factory, arid examine the celebrated 1 etc.
eraph Hay, Straw and Corn Slock Cutter, maun.,
matured by T. H. Wilson & C0.,0( Harrisburg

It is worked by hand or horse power, and win

fullyrccomnjorid itself to every
aminos Us clean and rapid opera ion oii"li «

bay, straw or corn stalks. All that is asked
an examinationof & CQ
. August 12, 1858—fit

0

./ - Notice. ,

To the Heiri 'lf Frederick May, Jec’dL^.'
IN the matter of the writ ofPartition andTa.-'

nation oftho Beil Estate.of, PrederickMayi,
late of the Township of Enslpennshoro’, docca,

sed, thoSaino haying boon returned executed.
The Court made the following order;, . . •.

Now to wit: 10th.August, 1858. Inquisitlpp
confirmed and ride on tiioheirs to appearat the;
next-Orphans' Court and accept or refuse (o ac-;
cept the within named estate,at Its valuation, pit,
sliew cause why the satlio shall not bo sold;d V

Now, therefore, you thosaid heirs pf Fredor);
ick May,'deceased, are hereby notified to M
and appear at tiio next Orphans’ Court, to;h0,
hold in Carlisle, Cumberland county,’ on Tues):
day, the 19th day of October, 1858,and accept
or refuse to accept the c.stato of thesaiddeco;
dent at its valuation, or shew can,so why the
same'shall not bo told. . r.’JACOB BoWSIAN, Sheriff.

September 9, 1858—fit . V.-

Climb. Co. AgriciUtin-al. Socleljri

F'ALL Exhibition ‘of 1858 will bo.
grounds at Carlisle, Wednesday* Thursday

and Friday, October 13th, IHh and lstb,
FKEO.K. WATTS, Pres’t.

D. S. Croft, Seot’yi
August 10, 1858. -

Ttao Subscribers have for Sale
•■i AAtll THOUSAND White Pine Shiii;
IvUa/Xglos, of superior quality, which,
they will sell at river prices. Also, a largo lot
ol Cherry and Walnut, irom i inch to 8 inches
thick, which they will sell wholesale or retail
|ow. Also, a new Thr.ohsing Machineto which
wo invite the attention ol farmers) os wo foor-
disposed to give a bargains All kinds of Lum-
ber and Ooal constantly pn.bttnd low.faipCash.

SfiROM & HOFFER. .
Carlisle, July 8, 1858. .. . ■

Beautiful ’Kltiie Tcelli,

Heftllhy Gums, and a Sweet Brealti;

ALL who are desirous of obtaining these bq--
nelits should use ZERMAN’S CELEBRA-

TED TOOTHWASH. -

This delicious article combines so manyrami- .
torious qualities, that it has notv become a’sltW-
dard favorite with the citizens of Now York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Dentistspresentm
it in their practice most successfully, and from,
every source the most flattering laudations.arey
awarded it. Inflamed and bleeding gums are
immediately benefitted by its use; its action,
upon them is mild and Soothing and
It cleanses the teeth so thoroughly t\iat they arq
made lo rival pearl in whiteness, and
through the-month such a delightful freshness
that the breath is rendered exquisitely sweet.—
It disinfects all those impurities which tend to
produce decay; and ns a consequence, when
these are removed the teeth must always remain
sound. ■ • ' - 'I..

Prepared oniv by Francis Zermnn, Druggist.
9th and Catharine streets, Philadelphia, and
sold by all Druggists at only IJS cehtS herbottle.

■ July 22, 1858—ly

Lj iich & ©etwiler,
WHOLESALE AND IIETAIL DEALEB3 lit

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
South Hanover street, threis doors south oflnhoff’t

Grocery.,
CARLISLE, PA.

-tvup: undersigned respectfully announce to
1 the public that they have opened a store ex-

clusively for the sale of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

which they offer at Wholesale and Retail at their
store In South Hanuvci- street.
BRANDIES,

All ofchoice Brands. ,
”

;

WINES. .

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret*,,Native,Hock, Johannisburg and Bo-
denlieimcr. .

' CHAMPAGNE, . ' . '
illeidsaok & 06.,Cosier & Co., ahd Imperial;

GINS,
Boblcn, Lion and Anchor. ■WHISKEY, •

.
Superior Old Monongnhela, Choice Old

Family Nectary 'Wheat, Scotch, and
“ Irish.

SCOTCH ALE, Muir & Son’s Sparkling Ed-
inburg, A/lsop’s East India Pale Ale, Tonnet**
Brown Stout, Also a largo lot ofMononguhela
Rectified Whiskey,- Parker’s Brand, lot said.

'•Dealers and others desiring a PURtS ARTI-
CLE, will find it as represented, ns tbeir wbolb
attention will be given to a proper and careful
selection of their stock, which cannot be sur-
passed, and hope to have tho patronage of the
public.

LYNCH & DETWILER,■ opposite the Volunteer prih t g ollico.
Carlisle, Aug. 20, 1858—Cm

Farm Bells.

THE subscriber has boon appointed agent for
CumberlandBounty,for thesalool the Cele-

brated Greencastle Farm Bells, arid is selling
them at very low prices. They have been sold
all over the State and give satisfaction to all
tfho have tried them. Also, on.lmnd, some ot
the Bell-metal Farm Bella, and. every thingplse
in the farming rind mechanical line. All to be
had at the cheap hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, April 22,1858.

IVortli Hanover si. Confectionery
CARLISLE, PA.

Wholesale Hides Reduced $2,00 per 10 Ibst

liIIE attention of Country Merchants and (ho

public generally is invited to a large assort*
merit of CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of
the best material and warranted to contain no
poison in their colors, which will he said-whole-
sale or retail at low rates, at the old stand of P.
MONYEH, North Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa., a
few doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bonk; '

Jusb received a large assortriient of Fresh
Fruits and Nuts, of the latest importations, con-
sisling of

Oranges, Lemons,
Raisins, . Prunes, *.

Figs, ■ Dales, ; •

Bannanas,', Pino Apples,
Almonds, Filberts,
.Cream-Kills. „■ Cocoa Nuts, &c., ,

all of which will bo sold at low rates. Also, a
large assortment of

TOYS SND FJINCY GOODS, .... . ;

of every variety. Also, all the best brands of
Segars and Tobacco, of American and German'
manrilacturo.,. *

: The subscriber returns thanks for the liberal
patronage bestowed on him by the public, and
solicits a continuance of their lavors.

P. MONYER,
Carlisle, July 1, 1868.

0u Vail’s Galvanic Oil,

PREPARED originally by Prof. H. Du Vall,
formerly of the College of Surgeons, Paris,

is now offered to the public for the cure of all
sore and painful diseases ! For iristance—pain
or soreness in any part of the system; rheuma-
tisms, pain in the back, breast or sides, healed
breasts, neuralgia, burns; sprains, headache,■
cramp in the stomach, or any other disease that
is sore and painful, and it is only over tbisclnss
ol diseases wo claim a perfect victory. Weeny
positively to our patrons, rye can relievo the
sufferer 99 limes out of ICO. Wo would just
say to the public, Prof. Du Vail was 25 years in
bringing this medicine to the superiority it has
over all others. , ■For sale by S. W. Daverstick, S. Elliott, J.
B. Kicffor, and at all the country stores through-

out the county. .
Price 50 cents per bottle,. 834 per cent, off

to'the trade. '
All orders must bo addressed, to ~ . ■J. D. STONEROAD, Sdo Agt. for U. S.

Zcwtttown, x'a.

August 10, fB5O. ■ v t
FRAIVKLIiV HOUSE,

South Hanover SI., adjoining the Court Home,
■' CAnitstE, Pa. •

JOHN HANNON, Proprietor.

MAIL Ooaoh leaves dailyfor Paportown, Pe-
tersburg, York Springs andHanover, from

this House.
' May 20, 1858. ,

'^Proclamation;
-VltrilrißiilAS tho Hon. James 11. GnAUAji;
VV President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in tho comities of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho sotera!
■Co'urts 'of-Oyer and-Tormiiior and. GeneralJail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Woodbuen,
&MiohaelCocklin, Judges of the Courtsof Oyer
and Terminer .and, General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the said
County of Cumberland, by theirprecepts to me
directed, dated the 23rd day of August, 1858,
have ordered the Court of Oyor'and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to be holdon at Car-
lisle, on tho2dMonday ol'.Novemner, 1858,(be*
ing the Bth day,) at 10 o’clock iii the forenoon,
to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby givento the Coroner, Jus-
tices of tho Peace,, and Constables Of tho said
coirnty ofCumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to bo then and there in then-
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and .all
branccs, to do thoso things which to tniiir offices
appertain to bo done, and all those that aro
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
tile prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail
of said county, are to bo there toprosecute them
as shall be just. .

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
September 23, 1858. -

Gold Exdlnini‘ill at IFrazev Rivur
Outdone,'

By the large arrival of FJILL and WINTER
GOODS, at Leidich ff Sawyer’s neiv Store,

East Main St., a few doors below
Martin’s Hotel.

NEW GOODS, consisting of black silks, su-
yperior brands! fancy do. in groat variety ol

styles, elegant Paris delaines. Lupin’s celebra-
ted make of merinoos, nil colors and qualities;
Lupin’s all wool delaines, Tanjoru cloths, Poil
do Cheviers merino.

CASHMERES,
A complete lino of mourning Goods, to which
wo especially invite attention., Embracing very
Hno bombazines, silk warp
satins, pure mohair-lustres, black metinoos and
delaines, English and French crapes. ; '

SHAWLS IN GREAT■ ABUNDANCE.
Broclie, toilet, stolla, long and square shawls, at
very low prices.' Cloth cloaks and talmas. Furs
of all kinds.

$3OO worth of Jov-in’s celebrated Kid gloves,
Embroideries,.elegant sots of collars,-..under,
sleeves, bands, &o. Men’s and boys’ wear sui-
ted to the season. Black, blue and brown

Cloths, Beaver Cloth, Cassimeres,
Black and Fancy Sallinets,

Velvet cord, Jeans', gentlemen’s Shawls, cash-
moi‘e muniersj scarfs, ties, stocks, a full assort-
ment ipf silk, merino. and cotton drawers and
undershirts; Standing, and B.yron collars, Mar-
sciltes and linen bosoms, bmiery of every vari-
ety. Domestic Goods of every description.

Superior Blankets, warranted not to shrinli
by washing; crib and cradle blankets..

Flannels
of all kinds and prices, woolen yarns, city and
home manufacture';...bleached and brown sheet-
ings, shirting and pillow case muslins of the best
brands in the market, tickings, stripes, checks,
calicoes, at nil prices. CO .doz. Hanover-buck-
skin gloves, giinntlets/Imck mils,-men’s &,boys
Beilin gloves, a groat variety of ,
"Bonnet Ribbons & Dress 'Trimmings,
ladies .and children’s worsted goods, such as
undervests, hoods,and talmas, garters; mittens.

■' To all (ho above goods 'and-'tunny others, we
invite tlie inspeetiop of tho public. Haying
purchased for cash, wo are prepared to soli at
extremely low prices.

LEIDICH & SAWYER.
Carlisle, Sept, 28, 18.38-..,

CJoHO’t Sale.

IN pursuance oi an order of the Orphans’
Court” of Cumberland county. Fa., will be

sold, publicly, at the Court. House, in the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, on Wednesday, tho Gtli of
October, 1858, n't 11, o’clock in tho. forenoon of
(hatilaypa Lot of Ground, situate'in the Bo-
rough of Oarlisle, comity of Cumberland, and
State of Pennsylvania, situate and fronting 30
feet on North Hanover street, and being 210 in
j ■ n. depth.'adjoining lots 61-Mrs. Bosscrt

. JS|% man, Frederick Cqrmnnn.and others,
thereon erected two FRAME

,^Uy|||HOUSES.
'Terms ofsale.—Tin, per cent ofdio purchase
money to bo paid on the confirmation of sale,
and the residue thereof; qno half on tho first of
April, 1850, when possession will be given, amt
tlie balance within one year (hercntler, with in :

terest, to ho secured by judgment.
’

ELIZABETH I. HEPBURN, ,
ANDREW HEPBURN,

Guardians of Win. I-, Ifcjiburn.
Sept. IG. 1858—31 .

"

'

Notice.
ALL persons knowing themselves to be in-

debted to the estate of William 11. Trout,
dec’d., arc hereby.notified to make immediate
payment to the undersigned,-who may at all
times bo found at the Commissioner’s Office.

. J. ARMSTRONG, Ex’r.
Carlisle* Sept. 10, 1858—3 t :


